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Tlio I nilimniriit of IliiiiKhler.
Tho propriety of endowing daughters

epiienrs to be now seriously discussed in
dilTerent parts of tho cuuntry. Thin

arises partly out of a growing sense of

justice, which, tho philosophers say, Is

tho last sentiment to lo developed in the
cuso of women, and partly out of tho
commercial exigencies which in tho last
twenty years have left stranded so many
women with no means of livelihood,
Tho endowment of daughters would ac-

complish several ends. It would emiblo
them to marry the men of their choice,
it would support them if they do not

marry, and in case of commercial disas-

ter would furnish ut least temporary
provision for tho family. Tho matter
has progressed until tho methods of en-

dowments in different countries are un-

der advisement.
According toBir Henry Maino it was

tho passing of tho Homan dowry into
Franco after tho conquest of Oaul that
has rnado of Franco tho richest and most

prosiMTOus of nations. It is unlikely,
however, desirable as it might be, that
tho frugality and self denial tho hum-

blest Frenchman practices to lay nsido

his daughter's dowry will apis-a- l to a
nation accustomed to easy living and as

impatient for swift results as this. Now

York livening Wnn.

A Japan Killtor.
Editors may find omo consolation in

the fact that they have inspired s

of envy in tho breasts of a young Japa-
nese boy. A recent issue of an East In-

dian paper contained tho following notes

"A schoolboy in Locrabaya was asked
to describe an editor of a paper. Ho did
m in thfs way! 'An editor is tho luckiest
man in tho world. Ho can go te a cir-

cus every afternoon and every evening
without paying a cent. Ho can go also
to tho court houses, tho places of execu-

tion and tho races,
"Ho has free tickets to all (heaters, re-

ceives present at bis oflice, and gets hi

ears boxed too, Ho goes also to I'rigon,
Malang or Lawang (place of amuse-

ment). He does not do this often, how-vf.- i.

In one naner bo can denv every

A 11 NtHi' i ut (HMiH 8 ntpny or

Ma "I'alMMOt ttiMini," wl Mwhnl
Hn(r( tM lnrlMiti ( Ml

ImHim I Iitlwlt lltils tlta I M,

Mat, ttal?f ttta tali

"Mma it iil(y nit.? 1 he milk I nil
mi,"
TtilMik'riMiif tiy if lour

Nw Vik w lm, with n iN(tml
HtllllU-- r I'f K'lt., hwd -- r rfllUlllK
slsnit mi llm el li if the l"t iinb-cot- ,

Iml wnti itnw imio'IIM I'll Him

shots' t.f llmmt f hi In lnVo, riustslnry
to rvtuttiiuit t Nlh I hi n They
lid tai'll t'tlt ImiK't- - lliilll Hi.y lull
I'tittim-d- , and aoiiio of llm iip'lm hud
Iwntiui inhHimti'd.

Then lutnlou t tin enldi. whe were
lyllltf at (till btiiitli mi llm t; n.uml quiet-
ly rnji'VlnK llm jonim blnnd'

be ask, "isn't there a ftirinhnuMi
or liol l Hear Vt hern wecnuM buy wiiie?"

"t)i'"'inl'ni wliutyi'ii rull in iir,"
tt wiHidsiium. "If yen ilim't ri'i l'ii

fully mil'' fur, Hun wo nm near a hotnm,
liit it.ut'n itliont tho iliitiuiicn iimyUi n
Irillti more. You want milk imwcrful
had, don't you? Well, you till up on wa-

ter tonight himI iiiiivIhi in the mnrutnK I

can aceoiuiii'Mluleyoti, though, mind you,
I don't promise!"

"You'll havo to ot move on you,"
said oiiu of tho other BiiiilfH. "if you nro
going to try to wake tliu Carry 'tween
this and tomorrow" well knowing Hint
tho journey In Hint timu was iiiiHMihto

"for blast hid, Aniuinee, if 1 know
where you're KoinK to (inl tho color of
milk nearer timn Hint."

Aniiiim i) niiiilo no response, but tin fled

silently ut his favorite w. Ho had tin
idea, though, that ho could get twine
milk, but did not mean to toll how.

That uifht. unnoticed, ho k'ft the
camp ubout sunset, walked slowly
through tho woods for about a milo, and
again caino out on tho shore of tho lake
at & point where a small stream formed
an outlet.

This was near tho place where he had
con tho cow inooHO, and hero ho took up

his position beside a trail leading to tho
water's edge, and alontf which ho could
too, if his knowledge of woodcraft did
not deceive liini, that tho moose was in
tho habit of passing.

In this ho was correct, for tho guide
had not been there more than an hour
when ho heard tho sound of souio animal
approaching, and injuring cautiously
through the bushes bo saw a cow moose
making for tho pool.

The animal snllTud tho air a few times
an she passed within a dozen paces of the
hunter, but otherwise sho did not show
signs of alarm. Bho was soon in tho
water ridding herself of tho flies and
quenching lier thirst.

While tho moose was disporting her-el- f

Annanco left his position behind the
bush and walked a few steps toward
her, and whenever she turned he would
tan4" perfectly motionless.
By repeating this operation several

times, he managed to reach the edge of
Iia leilA usHlittit ahirmfm?..... iha tnttitnA.V'W ,W T .,'. Q '

As oon as the animal showed any signs
'
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a few stoisi. (mco or twice did the
ntoose raise lier m and hxM at him,
only, however, to resume her clumsy
frolic.

Pnwftritlv the moose made toward the
aLam Anrt'iti.iA y.iYif'.'i InI liltrill.lf I

twhind tho brush again. At tho edge of
the lake the animal turned to take a
liixt look and shake the snrnv from her
nose. Then she advanced slowly up tho !

loping bank. When opposite the guide
sho sniffed something, stopped and looked
around.

That was the guide's chance, and he
knew It,

The critical moment had arrived, and
with one quick but silent movement he
was by the animal's side, Hhe did not
move except to turn her head and look
at him, Annance kept near her hind
otiarters, well knowing that if ho got in
front of the moose he would not stand j

in ucli chance should she e ugly, j

Cautiously bending forward the hunter
stroked her sides and allowed her to turn
and smell of him, After a few seconds, j

seeing the moose did not appear fright
mod, Annance, with little more difll-cult- y

than is experienced with many do-

mestic animals, proceeded to (ill a small
pall he had brought along with rich, yel
low milk. i

Returning to camp, he produced the j

milk when breakfast was ready in the )

morning, having kept tho pail in the
water over night, much to the astonish- -

(

iiiCJitof the guides and sportsmen,
I'eople who visit Moose head often hear

Charles Annance oken of as the
"dairyman," ami tho foregoing story is
what gives him the nickname, Lewis-to- n

Journal,
Almtmt Uk .(nimli.

"I've tad some experience myself,"
said an old sailor, "but two years ago 1 .

... - I - t f I. , 1 . .. A '
cuuio uio nearem laKingiiuerjonnii uuu
ft man ever did, Wo had male a strike
all right and the whale went down, not
very far, but when be came up he had
his mouth ojsti, and somehow or other
becamo up with one jaw on tho port
and the other on tho leu xidoof our boat.
Surprised? Well, that whale looked very
much as If he was ready to receive com-

pany, but 1 wasn't invited, so 1 made a
treak for another boat." Han Francisco

Examiner.

Too Literal.
Mrs. ('angle Have you secured

lodger for your second floor yet. Mr
Uoslin?
. Ooslin (horrifiod) I haven't been look-

ing for a lodger, madam.
Mrs. Fanglo Why, I'm certain my

husband told me you had rooms to let
in your upper tory, Exchange

Mot Ho Much Mpar Money.
The reason why there is less specula-

tion in mining stocks in Wall street than
there was formerly is not becauso there
is less gold and silver mined west of tho
Mississippi, but becauso thcro is less un-

employed cash east of that river. New
Vork Bun.
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Mules and horses are found lodoitbuut
tho snnio I'llicieiit work propta t innately
as human beings up lo about 17. out) feet
in the district. Nineteenth Century.

Kniintrk A limit Snott .

The snow was particularly light and
flulTy, iiiiI it settled on tho sidewalks
like tine goose feathers. Tho janitor of
a certain Hat is a son of I lam, built liko
a Hercules, The janitor of tho next Hat
is a son of Frin. The two recogni.o no
color line, and nro great friends, ilcl'oro
the sun they rose to clear tho sidowulk
of the snow ere it should bo trampled
down by pedest rians. Doth were equipped
with snow shovels.

"Ily golly, Put," shouted tho herculean
son of I lam, after ho had been working
for n few minutes, "dis yar snow am so

feadery dat slioveliu it ain't no good no-

how, 'Minds me of pushing fog."
"Well, begorra," replied Put, without

looking up from his work, "get a fan
and fun it olT." New York Times.

Ilia hiilvimii In Ne it-- Vork lliirlior.
Iii 1880 the City of New York, on her

first voyage to this port, ran ashore oil
Handy Hook. A leading wrecking com-

pany of t his city took a score of lighters
down to take off her cargo so that she
might bo floated. A number of tugs
aided in the work. '

The wrecking company put In a claim
for salvage and was awarded 7!$,000,

Including t ho compensation to tho tugs
which worked with the wrecking com-

pany tho total amount of salvagoaward-e- d

was over f 100,000. Now York Even-

ing Sun,

Ills t (,'iiiirtnons.
A well known New Yorker, fuinou

for his bon mots, was asked by a friend
upon returning from Doston recently if
ho had renewed his acquaintance with a
certain lady well known for her im-

pressive stylo und blue stockinglsh qual-
ities.

"No," lio replied with a smile. "She
invited mo one evening to 'meet some
minds nt tea. but I had an engagement
to meet some stomachs at dinner at tho
St, Dotolph club, and so I bad to forego
tho pleasure." New York Herald.

Tit ftmnllrst 1'iilnt Ing.
Probably tho smallest painting ever

made wus the work of the wife of a
Flemish artist. It depicted a mill with
the sails bent, the miller mounting the
stairs with a sack of gruin on his back.

Upon tho terrace where the mill stood
was a curt and horse, and in the road
leading to it several peasant were shown.
Tho picture was beautifully finished,
and every object was very distinct, yet
it was so amazingly small that it sur- -

faco could be covered with ft grain of
corn. Now York Press

Working In (Jraat Alllttultts.

Owing to the absence of malaria the
percentage of efficient labor at tho great
est elevation is a very high ono. Men

coming from the coast are not found
catiable of doing efficient work for about
two weeks on an average, when taken to
high elevation. 1 he capacity gradually
increases and reaches its maximum in a
few weeks or months, according to tho
constitution of the individual. Nine
teenth Century,

Tint I'.grpl Ihiis anil Unmans.
The Hgyptiuus and the Romans among

ancient nations present characteristic
examples of lie qualify in the develop-
ment of tho different elements of their
civilization, and even of the different
branches of which each of these ele-

ments Is composed. Popular Science

Monthly.
Wo aro told by Livy that when Hanni-

bal had vanquished the Unmans in the
buttle of Cannm two women, sw ing thfir
ions whom they laid supposed dead re-

turn in good health, died immediately
from excessive joy.

Lenity will operate with greater force
in some instances than rigor, It is there-
fore my first wish to have my whole
conduct distinguished by it, Washing-
ton.

In public house signs three seems to
play an important part, such signs as
"Threo Pells," "Three Jolly Sailor,"
"Three Dears." etc.. being often used.

A fust penman will write at the rate
of thirty words a minute, which mean
that in an hour's steady writing he ha
drawn hi en along a space of 1100 yards.

Tho Chinese women, who havo coarse,
hard hair, thouKh beautiful, use a curi-
ous mixture of honey and flour to cleanse
and soften it.
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In liiiM, svln-t- i New Atiiiteiil,itii wit
slated iif hlruiiiiliim groups of iinnat.ili
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frntitilig Hi slriil, innl when Hi ill
rleiiiled no fmllnr iinrlli Hmu Wl
Ultei t, Hielii WHS III town Witlillii( lieul
Hi Ililltel V, llli Hill goveriilliellt linu-- i

stood Iii Water street, imnr Whitehall
It was In this year Hint the letter i iiii h I

lirst iipHiiril Hi Imniuer who riis
the mail U Hid liierelialil or biil'Kln r. l

was imt until Kill', however, Hint tin
first city pnitiifllc was estiililhlied, in-il- l

Iiowliuit ut'eell. Hie n'"llll!l-ile- r belli)!
Uii liiinl Nil In 1.

In 1710 Hi Hiitish post master genera
established tlm pieitnnie in thii
city ami ordered that nil innils
by Vessels should be sent thete, A vein
later post routes between New York am
liostou and New York ami Albany wen
established, and the mails were cin riei
on horseback twice u month. In ITIOi.
similar route was established betweei
New York nnd Philadelphia.

In ITVt lieiijauiin Franklin was up
pointed postmaster general of tho col
onies. Alexander Coldett soon after
ward succeeiled Kichard Nichel as post,
master of tho city, which ollico lm belt-unti-

the beginning of the Revolution
when the postollieo was abolislied by tin
Uritish ollicials and remained clur-- fm
seven years.

William liedlow, after whom Uedlow'i
island was named, was tho tirst post-
master appointed lifter the wur, and ir,

17H0 ho was succeeded by Sebastian I'm-num- .

at which time tho postal revenui
was f :J,7W), and the city directory con
tained Ul'll names only. New Vork Trio
une.

liminil li Nay NiiniftliliiK.
Among other ane-cdote-s of universit y

life Dean Hole tells of un occasion when
there was some doubt u to tho locality
of a city mentioned in a Greek text, ami
tho lecturer addressed a youth who bad

just come up from tho famous Shrews
bury school, "Now, Mr, Dentley, you nr
a pujiil of our groat geographer, Dr. Hut
ler, tho Atlas of our age, who carries tht
world not on his shoulders, but In hif
head, and yon can probably enlighten p
as to tho position of this ancient town.'
"I believe, sir," was the prompt reply,
"that modern traveler are of tho opin-
ion that the city ought to bo j laced about
ten miles to tho southeast of tho spot
it now occupies on our map,"

After receiving resjx-ctfu- l thanks foi
his information, tho informer told Dean
Hole as they left tho lecture room thai
he had never heard of the venerable city
before, but that for the honor of Shrews-

bury and tho reputation of Dr. Hutlei
ho felt himself bound to say something.

Mr. Hmnrnt's Hliliiit of MiliorHls.

The largest and richest private cabinet
of minerals in America is sufd to be that
of Mr. Clarence L. Dement, cf Philadel-

phia. His collection fills nearly a whole
floor of hfa largo house, which is lighted
with sjs'cial reference to seeing his treas-
ures to advantage, an 1 none of tho pub-
lic museums hav specimens of u size,
beauty and to surpass those
that he has leen patiently gathering for
the past twenty years or more. The
leading i!eal.?r in this country have
Standing orders to send him tho best of
what comes to then,, and they willingly
do so, fcr U't Is pronq t and liberal in his

payments, b'Hng a gentleman not only of
of enthusiasm, but of ample fortune,
What he does not take is sent to the
I'ritish museum as thi second Is st buv-- J

er. While it is diOicult to set a price rn
scientific collection, it is said by those

who should know that Mr. Dement'
cabinet is worth at leant $IM,000, New
Vork Sun.

Th lll Wny,
Mr, Halloran, an up river pilot of ce-

lebrity, who was studying the lower
Mississippi river, told mo that ha remem-
bered when it win the custom for tho
mate to hit la.y negroes on the head
with a billet of wood "and knock them
stiff," The other negro used to laugh,
presumably as tho sad faced man laugh-
ed when the photogrupher clapped a pis-

tol to his bead and said, "Hmile, or I'll
hoot you," When the felled negrocame

to (ho others would say, "l.ep up quick
an git to work, nigger; do male's

They do not urge the help with
cord wood nowso tho mate of the Prov-
idence (old me because (he negroes g.--

out warrants and delay the boat. Ju-
lian Ualph in lifirjx'r's.

M iKUr an I irrliiif nt.
The kindergarten is no lunger an ex-

periment. It is not now oa the defen-liv- e,

either on it educational or on it j
philanthropic side. It is rather for 111049

who ignorantly oppose the kindergarten
to show cause for their opftosition in the
fucoof the almost unanimous approval
of expert and the enthusiastic indorse-
ment of all that part of the general pub-
lic who have had, tho oportuiiity of be-

coming familiar with it method and
result. Century.

Invaittlim HucraaiU Invention.
Tho new hook and eye that are pe-

culiar the hook has a hump in
it havo been succeeded by a hook that is
peculiar for two hump between which
tho eye is held in place. Thus rapidly
docs Invention succeed invention in tin
land of novelties. New York Sun.

,ti l,'iiU I Itliiitl l.i l it billll Slid SI!
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Hi lust r ' III "III Hum. '1'he Uet I HI
i Inn k Up, then Hi IuaI Ittu, nttd mi,
After ri'lle'ililnellt, litbli'S wet bnuiKlit.
nnd wn nil pluyed rt tlilmi-n- , st'ln e h

giim. Th r.iujli-- lt iieitr pliiy tinj
ptini) for liniusellielil. If they CHIi't

IllilliO somelhinii nr limn wimel hiug -
they don't rare whit It - lhy won't play.

Mark Twain in Century.

Ami II . "I II lii-i- .

Ili'io Is an aiu-eilo- t that J. Seavw
Pnif'i tells of a "t losn call" ho had simiii

alter IlliSKellSagn had his "I'losncull;" "A
wild eyed man, with bis hair somewhat
tumbled, entered our store, and walkinu
uptonuofif Hi salesmen held a can out
at arm's length and said, 'I tvimt iiiinrl
;r verniilior,, mid 1 want it quit !(.' Tin
salesman eyed his visitor sharply ami
then said nervously. 'Y-ye- sir.
aniinnitimd I I'll lind it for you.' lie
ran into my ollic and cried out excited
ly: 'A'r. Page, there's iinmii out then
with a can of dynainile, and ho says hi
wants a quarter of a million!' 'Well, gc
tell him I'll be out in u mnmeut.,' said I.

Tho wild eyed man was still standing in

tliu feu ler of thostot'o holding out the
can when I came out, 'What is it yon
want, my friend said I very nervously.

"The man was beginning to get angry,
'A quart t--r vermilion,' ho shouted, 'and
I want it pretty quick.' 'Will you takt
a check'' 'No. What do I want with a

cheek? I tell you I want a quart er ver-

milion,' 'Hay that uguin, and saw if

slow,' I said. 'A (piartot vermilion,'
said the man. 'Oh I' 1 exclaimed, intense-

ly relieved and wiping perspi ration beads
from my brow. 'Hero, get this man a

quart of vermilion und don't charge him

anything for it.' "New York World.

liitimrul Klinrniiin'a Inillvliliinllty.
In one of Lawrence Hutton's article

on deathmasks ho speak incidentally of
General Sherman's strong individuality,
which causes a certain sculptor to re-

mark; "When I wus busy with a bust of
General Sherman and saw him every
day, ft wus a curious fact that ho mink1

positively no personal impression upon
my mind, I admired him and revered
him, but ft was hard work to remember
that ho himself was there, I stood on
tiie corner witching his funeral with the
rest of tho crowd, 1 was interested in

looking at tho notables, and 1 sincerely
grieved for tho great man's death, Hut
do you know at tho moment the hearse
was drawn past mo my attention was

completely absorbed by some idle inci-

dent of the occasion. Only at tho last
second did I think: 'There it is again. I

cannot even rivet my attention upon
him while his dead body is passing by.'"

St. Louis Republic.

A llrl((lil llnr-n- ami a (.'lever l"(f.
Few telegraphers are better known in

New York than Gcorgo Mndgett, of tho
postal oflice, and there are fewer still
who havo a better fund of stories. Ho
tells of a certain horse who uccompanieg
a Scrantou (Pa.) lineman on his trips.
This horse can see u broken insulator
quicker than his rider, and always stops
when one is readied. It is hardly neces-

sary to add that tho horse can telegraph
with his feet, but no one knows what
he "signs." The same lineman owns a
dog who can tell by the bell attached to
the district messenger register when a
certain firm rings a call, The dog at
once runs to the store, fakes the message
in his mouth and delivers it safely at
tho telegraph (dice. Gcorgo Mudgett
says he never invents yarns. New York
Advertiser.

Noli--s About AlllKiitors.
There is nothing t hat a 'gator liken bet-

tor (ban ' frexh pork, and ho will toddle
three miles from water for a Florida
ra.orhack. In cool weather ho buries
himself in mud and dormant
until it grows warm. Huub-rsstil- l make
a living by killing him for his hide and
teeth. The killing of alligators from the
decks of river steamers in Florida lias
been stopped by law. Tourists became
very careless in Ha ir nsoof firearms, and
would endanger tho lives of passengers
in tlu-i- r haste to get a shot before the
boat got by a plump saurian. Yet it is
remarkable that only one a
woman, was ever wounded in these
reckles fusillades, New York Sun,

Woinrii C urry liiiunt-r.- .

A promiueut jeweler says that ho sell
a number of daggers annually to women.
These nro not ornaments, but serious
weapons. They aro just largo enough
to slip easily inside a woman' gown,
Some women have these made to order,
when they are lavishly adorned and

with precious stones. They are
frequently carritsl in traveling, when
they are intended as weapona of defense.
They are preferred to revolvers, which
are likely to go off summarily and m the
wrotitf direction. Jewelers' Circular.

A Wramll'l Nurrria.
"Mr. Dovekin's trip to Scarborough

wus a great success this year,"
"Indeed! Has she got rid of her old

trouble?"
"No, but sho has got rid of her old

daughter." London Tit-PiU- .

I litiilr W hn I (isi
Wsnlril

Wimiati t.n iiit- - a hi It Nn liimit-- t

ti.t ilapl-- aU aniiist.rt'.s. Mi.bli.

i it anntHit ptvfi t ii il

FQ fine livery
ttlIS . ( I. , srtT

ED. DAUMLEY,
Boarding a Specialty.:

?llt sn.l HI, Mtj' A Tul'tilis IM

JOHN RUDD
JEWELER.

Will. lii.it. iHiiin.iiiili. !.' ill y. Mlvi'twoni
mill I lit.'M

1 tiiiil.e it In nvi't liiiiillnit tttnl
f I 'lltllllllUt ltlll lil'l'ltll'tt Hltll nil
ii lel.'H nr wuti'iii'H unit i h 1.

Kill)' ll I'.ll! III!! illlll lllllltlinii'l III llllf. I'll.
JOHN rs UDD,

311 N. Sittcfntlt St., OMAHA, NEB.

K T. A 1,1,1- N, M. II.

K.VU AMI I'.AII hl'ltUKON
:HM Itli inn III' It. en lliliuey A 1,1, (Iniiilltl,

TTIXTIJIT 33X103..
GATE CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY.
TICI.KI'IIONU MM.

207 North 17th St., OMAHA, NEB
Wnrk enlleil for mill delivered.

HENRY BORCHERT,
HNK

Merchant Tailoring
fPtlCE lOW.

first rliiNM I 'lennliiK, llyeltiK itml UeeitlrlnK
HitllHfitel Inn liiiHI itlileeil,

937 North 24th 8t. or 24th A. Izard

W. T. WHITE,
IOO NORTH IOTH T.

Stationery. Boohs and News,
I'erliHlleiilx, Miutii.liies, Nnllnlis, Pocketi
I'nl leiy, ( Hum's, Tiilim-cns- . mid Hninker's Hiin-drle- s,

Kveiytliliix llrnl, elitss.

Friend Patronage Solicited.

H. HORBLIT & CO.,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
1611 LvwwoftTM Sr.

Wo invito our kkihnph to call
und fsco uh.

SEALS write
For Prices.

Ed. F. PICKERING,
Tel. 1938, IOS 8. I0h Street,

OMAHA.

iToivrn

aOXTTXX

Purchase Tickets and Consign Your
I'VclKht via the

F, E.& M, V.and S- - (UP
RAILROADS.

II. li. HIIUT, (ien.-t-a- l Manager,
K, C. MoKKin it'Hi-:- , I. It. Bin.'iiA.VAN,

(n-n- . Kroht Aift. en. Pass, A(ft.

Omaha, Nebraska.

A. L. Dasna. J. W. Donnall.

A. L. DEANE & CO.,

Cnnaral Aganta for

HALL'S SAFES.

And Locks,

Bank and Vault Work.

1116 Farnam St. Omaha.
TTXXZ

"LADIES PERFECT"
SYRINGE.

The niily t'erfei-t- , Vaitl-- rt

id mill Keet it I SvrlnKU
ill llm World.

Intlitmtily Syrlnttt" prttr
liivi'tited hy w h ti ll v&ki-lll- ll

IllJlll-llnll- i'hii 1st
wlllintit lenk-tu- x

mid snllltiK Ilia
rlul IiIiik nr iii.i'i-h- I tul In
I lie live (if H Mini
ulileli en ii hImi lie lined
fur riTlitl liijei'tlntis.

HOI-- Ut IIIIKU liri.H,
1IAKI) lit HIIKK UK 1. 1.

PRICE S3.
Mail Order, fjolioitil.

Tlie Aloe & Pcnrold Co.

15TH ST..
Next to Postoffice.

thing that was said in tho previous one,
and ho does so, as a rule, When other

people are already in bed, the editor i

till up. He stay up li te to see what

happen. When 1 grow big I shall be-

come an editor. Then I can stay up
too."

A Hnrmnn r,'linfi.
The latest enterprise which we hear

announced in tho young and enterpris-
ing west is the "Bermon exchange," of

Chicago. According to popular belief
the practice of clergymen has been to
write sermon until they had filled ft

barrel, Then tho barrel would bo turned
upside down and the sermon all

preached over again, Where a minister
remained In a church a great many year
tho congregation would after awhile be-

gin to know when the barrel was turned.
Homo sermons were looked forward to

with much interest and ot hers with inih
or less dismay, Tho Kermon exchange
Is to do away with all of this. It Is no

longer necessary to preach a sermon ov-- r

a second time. Tho preacher can take
an old sermon and Ho twenty-fiv- o cent
to it. This he sends to tho exchange and
receives one written by some one else

by return mail, or if be has no sermon to
send he can get one for fifty cents, Bal-

timore Bun,

Miiml IikIIhiii.
There was a time when many of the

rihinnccocks shared in the occupations of

the white people and acquitted them-
selves with great credit. I allude to the
whaling riod In Hoiithampton history,
The Hhinneeock at sea, whether pure
blood or half breed, made an exact sailor.
The discipline of the forecastle was good
for him, at least so long as he was afloat.
Many of them got to le mates, and one
became ft captain. This distinguished
sailor man was not a pure bred Indian,
but was part negro, and probably had a
mail though iotenUal quantity of white

blood. This was Captain Lee, and any
one down toward Southampton or Sag
Harbor can tell of hi giant stature and
immense strength. This Captain Leo

was the son of a still mors famous man,
Parson Lee. John O, Speed in Har-

per Weekly

Jntt Can.
"Wodjer black Joey heye fur arter

he'd denied as he'd said them things
about yerT "Denied it? Not 'iml Why.
I ie to 'im, '.loergo so you've bin corl-In-

me ft blackleg.' And he np and se,
'I re-pu-d ittto the statement.' And then 1

black 'is eye. I might ha' stood the
cove' sayin of it once but w'en bo goes
an re pudiate it!"

London Public Opinion.


